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CENTRALIZE AMD MERCHANDISE ON CENTRAL A

BUNKER HILL
PROPERTY

Ih In Clio urowiiiR section of (ho city. Huy n lot nnd, build
a Ikmlso either for a home or ius an Investment. I have sev-

eral good buys there. Alto property In all sections of Coos
Hay.

1IOUSKS TO III2XT. SKK

AUGUST FMZEE
CI2XTIIAL AVKXUK.

Keepyourize
oe this space

imesd; week
Centralize - Economize

OPKX AN ACCOUNT WITH T1IK

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

AVAIli VOUltSKLF OP ITS SUl'KUIOU FACILITIES.

8nfo doposlt boxes In burKlnr-proo- f vuultB for rent at low

rates. Central Avenuo.

100x100 Foot Comer
CI.OSIMX IIUHIXICSS PHOPKIITV.
wooo handm: IT.
lOlt I'AUTIlTIiAllS tiVM

Thomas Bo James
Real Estate' and Investments,

Chandler Hotel,

COOS BAY TIMES
M. C. MAI.OXKV Kdltor and Tub.
DAN 13. MAMXKV Xcwh Kdltor

Official I'uper of Cooh County

tiii: ciianmi: is comixo.
iKXATOIt I. H. SMITH, who was

probnhly the first ono to hiikkosi
the commission form of govern

ment for tho Stuto of Oregon, may
ho surprised to know that there Is
nlready n prolmhlllty that two other
idntos will ho first with this now
Idea In administration of state

Iowa and Colorado nro both
luiBy nu u plan for tho now Mrm.
In lown u legislative commltto on
economy and effleloney Ib consid-
ering a report of exports on a modi-
fied form of commission govern-
ment.

In the Centennial State the Colo-nui- o

Sorvlco league Is actively at
work with tho plan. Petitions nro
nirendy In circulation for tho sub-

mission of tho plan to the voters of
Colorado at the coming election,
under tho Colorado initiative and
roferenduin law,' Judgo Hon I.lnd-ao- y

Is the author of the hill the leg-

islature will bo usKod to accept, if

Niw lot Silk Messallne
large variety colors,

dotihle sewed, Iho $5
quality, , .

Whlto Shaker Klannels, plain
or t willed. Tho 124c and
15c kinds. Only

yard ...
Donutlful Drapory Cretonnes;

and tho
12Vj and lRc kinds,
l'er yard

wim,

choice

fiatlsfactlou always or

money

(Noxt to Chnndlor Hotel.

0

rfSfSS" ' " 'TfjpijBiwKirMyyi

tho people so Indicate.
j I'ndor this Colorado plan tho
state will Imitate the red oral gbv- -

i eminent organization, tho people to
elect a governor and ho to appoint
a cabinet, as tho Pr8ldont of tho
United States appoints.

instead of then proposing a re-

form In the manner of solectlug
judges, the Coloiado Service league
would cut down the legislature in
tuo Interests of good law mnklng,
to but one branch and that limited
to twenty mombers.

Sonu thing Is bound to como of
tl'oso various schemes for remodel-
ing our state governments and mak-
ing them conform to tho demands of
tho popular primary, and to the
business mods of the community.
No better reason can be given for
the nomination nud olectlou of n
multiplicity of minor state officers
than can he given for tho nomina-
tion and ehctlon of members
of the president's cabinet.

.lust what the final form of the
now LrmiiiMiiimnt ulll li., It la tcn
early to predict. That It will, bo
patterned more or loss Indirectly after
the organisation of the Federal
government Is most llkoly.

"Kxmenildn," Senior play, Masonic
Opera House, Kililay night, April 17.

FOK MOXDAV YOU CAXXOT
.VXD

Petti-

coats,

only

patterns

refunded

9c

Unites' Sleovless
Vests; neatly trimmed;
of styles; wero 25c. 1Co
Now uC
Ladles' or Misses Hose;
linen heols nnd toes; wero 20o

ll!)gc pair.
Men's and I.udles' Seamless
Ulack Hoso, 15o ft

fkinds. Now pair ...JIbI
Tho llono and Horn Hair
l'lns. Variety of kinds,
l'er box 9c

THE FAIR

AVENUE continues to be Coos- - Bay's
CENTRAL Great" White Way the strolling and

shopping crowds find it the parade place

evefi with the dredge pipes running up the street,
This temporary inconvenience only serves il-

lustrate the fact that in time all things come to
Central' avenue and of course the dredge Seattel
had to come, Now is the time to centralize, mer-

chandise, economize and keep your eyes on Cen-

tral avenue,

A Store That Series Yona

Right Is Where Yom
Want to Deal

The store that offers you every facility where
vou will find groat satisfaction when buying
drug store goods. "With competent prescription
clerks always ready to give you prompt and ef-

ficient service, with careful personal attention
given to every business transaction, with an
earnest desire U comply with all your wants, 1
can assure you of service that is right in every
wav. Depend upon store to fill all your
drug store wants a way that is satisfactory
and right.

iOTy ri
m.K
FRANK D COHAN

The Central Avenue Drug Store.
Look for 'Owl Klectrie Sign"

Phone Opposllo Chandler Hotel.

Central Ave Free Comicert

When shopping on Central Avenuo drop In at Wiley II, Al-

len Conipniiy'H MiiNlr Store iimlHKAK TIIK IjATHST VIGTOK

UKCOItDS. Wo will he pleased to pluy them.

ley Bo Co,
I,. h.

l with thi: ti:a axi toast i

(JOOD KVKXIXM

I Tho true uso of speech Is not
I so much to express our thought
j as to conceal t'l m. Goldsmith

TOAST

"

Como fill up tho glassoB with harm-
less clam broth,

Or anything else thnt wont bubble or
froth,

Such as kumyss or zoolalc, wntor
or ten,

And welcome .1. Daniels with 30
tliues three!

Then up tho benkois with butter-
milk thick

Or any thing that Is minus a
"kick".

Put soup In punch howl and milk
In tho stein,

And welcome .1. Daniels with 00
nine!

-M- -H-

Horrow troublo and you will
t bo In debt tho rest of your life.

---
If you think It ruins only on Coos

Hay read base ball roports In to- -

Trade Here At These Prices and Save Money
SATL'HDAV, AND Tl'KSDAV, WK AUK Ql'OTl Xfi 1MUCKS THAT

AKKOIID TO Ul'V. COMK KAHIA' TAKK ADVAXTAOK.

per

.$3.50.

colors;

the

Summer
variety

Tan

now

tho
per

15c

best

to

is

in

71.

X.WAI.

fill

old

the

the

10c Blenched Muslin; finished
Boft for tho neodle.
l'er yard . . , I I M "

Ladles' Crepo and Muslin
Oowus; beautifully trimmed.
Tho $1.50 kinds. ' nr
Only

my

No. 3, all Silk Hlbons; variety
of new shndos.
I'or yard ... . . , j

Satisfaction always or

refunded

Ave.

RESGRII3XION
IHARMAOL

iffqinmrai-rorypTurBrAinr-

Allen
THOMAS, Mgr.

plain

times

PASS

UOb

money

2i

Irvlug niock, Central

dnys Times nnd see all tho games
that woro postponed on account of
fain.

Tliore Is somo talk of tho Marsh;
flold harbors boosting tho price of a
loir cut to four bits. Thank hoa-vo- n!

I am growing bald. Congratula-
tions also to Dave Stafford and Irv-
ing Chandler.

IS SENT TO

CO 1
Paul E. Hnssell, a cook who liiatlo

ui'i'iiimiuu iu .Miirsnni (,'arier lastnight for a placo to sleep, was taken
before tho Insanity commissioners to-da- y.

Ho was found not to bo Insano
but suffering from tho offects of al-
coholism and othor comnllcntlmiH iin
Is thirty-si- x years old, a Swedo, and

ueio irom .Mnpieton somo tlmo
ago. Ho was ordered sent to tho
county hospital. Ho owed about
$100 to different people nnd expres- -
seu iear mat uiey niigiit kill him un-
less ho paid thorn,

Two Want Pensions,
Mrs. Joe Hudson, an aeed CoqulUo

woman, has made nnnllcatlon tn
Judgo Hall for a mother's pension,
All her children aro bevomi tim nn.
slon age. but she wroto that sho
would like to go around and visit
them and thought that a pension
woud help. Judgo Hall will have to
refuse the request.

Deserted Validly.
Mrs. Hutchison, who came hero n

week ago from Cottage Grovo wl.'.i
her husband nnd ehlldrou, yesterday
applied to Judgo Hall fcr a ponston.
She sold that ror husband Jind found
nn old girl friends soon after tholr
arnvai uero ana una run away VUS
hor She has two little children aud
Is without funds. When tnhl thnt
she could not get a pension, sho want,
ed inonoy enough to return to herparents nt Cottage Grovo.

"Ksinenilda," Senior play, ."Masonic
Opera House, KVIilay night, April 17.

SKK Ol'll UAIUJAIX COl'XTKK
thi: lanms kmpouium.

DOX'T WAIT; set It now nnd Ret
It at HAIXKS.

Special Camdy S

Fresh Cream Caramels, regular 50 cents

Saturday and only 35 cents

AT

m

Place That Insurance Now

(Iro Iosro's ropresont the (ire
Biirnnco companies, all million dollar the solid
est. on, onrth:

LONDON. & LANCASHIRE
LONDON UNDERWRITERS'

FIREMEN'S
also tlio famous Aetna, writing liability, bu-

rglary, pinto glnsB, surety bonds, otc.

E. I. CHANDLER

PLAN TO TAKE

UNDAY DIMMER

a

at
Chandler Hotel

Good

True

lound.

Pound.

following

queen

FUND
ropresont

Menu Avenue

have just received new stock of r-

ebuilt typewriters, all makes, which are being sold

at from up, $5,00 down $5.00 per

Cleaning and repairing specialty,
and paper, Circular.letter work,

CARL Lo STOCKIN
SnleH Agent.

221! Central Avomio.

Tel, G50,

S NEWS IN

POLICE COURT

Prisoner Arrested Twice Over
With Over $200 in His Po-

cketsOther Offenders

Charles Donne nrrostod M.
Hogau at 11:50 last nlg.it nnd

charged him with Inde-
cent exposuro and disorderly conduct.

search of his liorson revealed moro
money than linu boon seen In tho pol-
ice station slnco tho Democratic ad-
ministration was $232.-S- 0

being taken from him. Ho was
released by Hecordor Ilutlor to ap-pe- ar

10 in., but was rearrested
by Officer Richardson 9:40
nnd charged with At
tho tlmo of his second arrest ho had
$208.55 his person,

Chnrles Jenson, who says he em-
ployed tho dredco Seattle, wns
lested by Officer Carterj-ostordn- nf- -

IRVING
BLOCK

yu

--- -'

, ale

Sunday

Itutnodlntoly. I
n

corporations,

ORIENT .

I

The Hub of

Central

I a factory

$30,00 and
month, a Ri-

bbons carbon

Officer
J.

drunkenness,

A

Inaugurated,

at a.
at p. in.

drunkenness.

on
Is

oa ar--

Underwood Typowrltor Co.
Wnles Vlslblo Adding Machine,
Aii.u-Uai- l .Vultlgraph to.

Utfr"iti r. I. 4ki. jLi

tornoon and charged with 4ri
iinua Tin 111 hfl llNll mOnfT W

troni tho drodgo and would wj
Miin mill I. nil If rnll9&l Hi M

lined $5 by Recorded HutlwtoiM
r Wnlilnn inn nrrfltti ItH

this morning and charged lUti
drunkenness. Ho had nocailiulV
uvtiiK "'a I'"1 oiiciite, be iui
lensod by tne coun.

ci. li. Dii'rriKtl.
Ed Crow 'was arrested toivl

Constable Cox and placed w
.... .,.., ..lnlllt nf It t

Hotel, who claim that heiW"
orcont from ono oi mo

had been I'referrrfV'........,. minima ih oiertw "

stolon from him, up to lwr;g
noon, u no uov uwi -- -,

plaint toc'i"' r" wll' Uemt""

"I'.Hmcniiua, nv-in- i- -
Opera Huiim.". niiLiynlK'JLaS
s
What You lime llcen 1ffl!M

Morltol White Lin lineDt "J
aratlon thnt gives stls'ctloJ
a pain killer and ZM
.Wo do not believe you w'M
hotter liniment at any P"JL
Prescription rliarnmcy. m
Cohan. Opposite ChandW

Phnnn 74. t'CIIUW 'IT.
c.. r'voinBive Agency. TT"
U.U.k, . -
50c. $1.00.

1

ja44Mzm
IftByj'tMfMMdjfr I

The Man of Fastidious Taste
will find this tho piost satisfactory store for the selection

SpriiiK Suit.. "Tho Parisian" styles aro the styles the ot

ecu men everywnero will wear tnis spruiK.

Special, $15.00. -- See Window,
. .. mu finest I

Kvery suit Is tho product of a master tailor. lu ..tivrlcs from domestic and foreign looms. A multitude of a

nr...0 ... m .. ..... ... ..i. uin be worn w

than ever this spring. Ia
Why not select that SprlnK Suit today? The utmost

Clothes nt $15.00 and unwnrda.

The reason we sell high grade merchandise so reason

able is BECAUSE WE SELL FOR CASH.

si ,n -- i at,

on

T

w

,

.


